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COR UPTION AND ITS IMPACT 01 THE ECON MIC
DEVELOPM"ENT OF NIGER A
lNTRODlJCTION
The history of corruption is as olel 8S the histmy or the "\lmld as corruption h~is
been ubiquitous in complex societies down to th,; present age" COITllption is also
endemic in modern governments (lI1el it is not pccLiJilll' to lll1y continent, religion, or
ethnic group. Nigeria is noted as one or the most corrupt countries in the world,
having held this record in the study by TrJnSplll\?llCY ImemlltiollClI uncI (joCltingcn
University in 1996. Nigeria \vas in tl1l1t study noted liS the most corrupt cOLintry in
the \vodd.
THE MEANING OF CORI lJPTION
Corruption may be conceptual ized (lS the perversion or chlll1gc ["rom good Lo bad,
riuht, or \vronQ. It mav be defined Qcnerallv l1S the misuse or abuse of I)osition,~ ~ ~ ~ J
power or procedmes ror pcrsoncl1 or group inte,'L'slS, llecds ,-lI1d wants. "It icvolvcs
the violation or established rules, pr:lctices ~md pmcedmcs lell" pcrsolllll cmd/or
group interests. It is concerned \\lith actions directed towards securing wecl1th,
power, authority, ini1ucncc, rekvlll1cc, or lllhlllltlige through illegal mellllS.
Corruption seems to be everywhcre ~1rnicting profitlll1c.lnon-profit organizatiolls. It
is strongly linkcd \vith individuals within organizations and or~lll1izations
themselves." (Osuagwu, 1008)
Although corruption is nut peculiar to any 11d10l1, iLs m~lg!1itucle 'v'Jries from
country to counLry, person to person. No orgl1ll1zzition 01' poiity is completely free
from corruption as it is cmlr.:mic. It is also said to l!1l"yK:~EytlDn grO\vth and development
of nations.
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As Osuagwu further showed, corrupt pr8cticcs include bribery, fraud, extortion,
and favouritism. Bribery involves paynll'nt (in money or kind) \vhich is given or
taken in 8 corrupt business rebtionship. Other variants or bribery include
kickbacks, brO\,vn cnvelopes, gratuities, grec\se money, faciiitation payment,
expediting fees, PR, l~ymily support programmL" social responsibility, sorting, the
needful, appreciation, ~md cgunje among others.
The vJrious pseudonyms for bribery shO\vs it is very pervasive in the society. ]n
NigeriLl, every layer, every strJta of society is involved in one form or the other. It
is a 'vvay of lifc for a society that docs not provide for justice Lind L\ir pILl) in thc
politic11, social, (mel ccunomic sp'lce. \Vhcn yKK"ylq~lDd incomL's do not t,\kL' pcuplc
home, they try to earn their living through illcgcd means from their wOl'kp!;:1CCS.
Acts of corruption (}rc all illeg81 8ctS.
The word "corruption" h8s variedmc8nings depending on the political cultLll'e and
civilization of the people. It is effort to seCLll'e \\ ::~llth ,md pO\ver through illegal
me8ns for private gain Jt public expense. CornljJtion hJS coexisted with human
society for a long time and remains one of thl' problems in many or the 'y'vorlds
dcveioping economics with devastzlting consequences. It involves the violation or
established rules for perso!l(l! gZlins and prulits. It includes sueh behaviur as
bribery, nepotism 8nd l11isappropri<.ltion or runds (sL'e Sen 1999, Nyc 1967, l,lpSct
(mel Lenz 2000).
These c!c'jJnitions arc still appn)liri,lte to cmer I'L'(\..'nt develupmel1lS in ~igelDia
where discoveries or stolen public funds run inti..l hillons or naira. Corruption is
probably the main means to accumulate quick \\ e,lilh in I\igcria. Corruptiun occms
in meWY forms and it had contributed immensely to the poverty ane! misery of (1
large segment ofthc Nigerian population.
IF one bends a rule or a pl'Oceclure to favum sO!11\..'boc!y, this ma,Y be delended as
discretionary power in westem societies, \vhiL'h may be covered b:y the
constitution, but in Nigel'ia, it may be Gtlled a cmrupt practice. }-·lo\\lev(';·, it is
(1greecl that it involves inducement intended to pressmizc Zll1 ollieial r1'Or11 c,llTying
OLlt his functions in accorcLll1ce with the set rules aiic1 the procedure. It includes act
of arrogJtion of bcnclits to oneself or one's friends and the rel(1Lives to the
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detriment of the rights and entitlements or others fDiDg~flDcling the same or similar
benefits.
In view of thc above conception of corruption, thi.:.' legal cldinition of corruption in
the kigeri~ll1 legal statuLes ~1l1cl cm.ks arc delicicnl in that they are vague, uncle~lr
and virtu~11ly exclusive of only public and judicial orIicers, le~lsing out individual,
private and corporate bodies from access to the lavv. More damaging to thes\:.'
statutes is that they clon't correspond to the common anc! social conccpt of
corruption. The common man's concept of cor:'L1ption covers all instances of
bribery, kickbacks, bvoLiritism, nepotism, and llh.' Lise of valLie inJ1ucnce In
running of publ ic an~lirsK
Corruption is not only found In democratic (ll1el dictatorial politics, but also in
feudal, capitalist, ,-wel soci~llist cconomlcs. Christiall, Muslim, I Iinclu, and Buddhist
cultures are equally bedevilled by corruption (Dike 2005). Corruption is endemic
as \vell as an enemy within. It is a canker worm the]t has eaten deep in the j~ll!lDic or
the country and had stunted growth in all sectors (FT.C.C. 20(5). It h~fp been the
primmy reason behind the country's difficulties in developing fast (ICPC 2006).
This is evident in Transparency Intel'l1ational's consistent rating of Nigeria as one
of the top ten most corrupt countries in the V,iorld.
CAUSES OF CORRUPTION
Recently the intem~ltional Olympic cOl11mIllL'C (IOe) had to relieve some of its
officials of their posts because they were accused or having t~lken bribes. /\Il the
commissioners of the European Union (E.U) resignee! because they too h~lEKy been
found to be corrupt beyond acceptable 'limits. In the US, ENRON Corporation,
energy giant and World Com, a telecol11munic~1tion company, were charged with
fraud. The companies manipulcttcd their balctncc ~;hcetsI profit und loss accoul1b
and tax liabilities.
ENRON's accounUllll collapsed in the cluck os he \vas charged with
obstruction of justice in connection \vith the ENRON pl'Obe (Reuters, June 2002
the Observer (UK) June 9, 2002). These \vere acts 1f1~ll1irestly induced by greed.
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The causcs of corruption me myriad and h~lve jFolitic~tl Jml cultur~d variables.
Some evidencc point to a link between corruption and social diversity, etl1no
linguistic fractiol1<.1lization ~1f1d proportions oC country's population ~ldhering to
different religious tr~1EKlitions (Lipset and Lenz.. 20(0). And studics note also tk1t
corruption is \viclespreacl in most l1on-demolq~ltie countries particularly in
cOLlntries that have becn branded neo-lxltrimonidl, klcptoCl"~1tic and prebel1Clal.
Thus, the political system and the cultme of a society could lq1~fkKe the citizen more
prone to corrupt activities. The j~lctors thelt engender corrupt practices in Nigeria
are:
I. Great il1el[u~t!ity in the distribution ofyyc~yithK
} Political office as the prinwry means or g~;ining <.lccess to \\lealth.
3. Connict between c!wnging moral codcs.
4. The 'vveakness of governmcnt's enforcement mechanism.
). The absence or a strong nationel! sense or J1eltion<.t! community.
6. The existence of cxploit~lble natiolwl resoLll"ces.
7. General scarcity of public JSScls rcl<'1tive to c1em<.ll1cl.
8. Low wages in public sector.
9. Ownership or st<'lte enterprises.
10. Election rieu:ing.
D-~ ~
11. ProliJCr<'1tion of centers orWclste i.e. st<'ltes I1f1c1loc~tl goveI"l1l11cnts.
Great inequality in the distribution ufwealth lead tu ,I lew "haves" ell1d l11dlly --helve
110ts" in the society. This leads to obsession ror \\;.;(\lth by the many. 1n Nigcl"i<'l,
thel'e is obsession with l11<K1tcri~11isl11I cOl11\1l1isiull of shortcut to <'lrllllcncc,
glorification, ane! ctPPl"Obation of ill-gottcn ,,"e<.!Ith b:' the general public. Onc or the
popular indices of goocllife is n~1l11boyant ~1111ilI-IncyKKD and conspicLloLls cunsumption.
For this people get into dubious activities including pL_lIming ritual lnmc!cI' fa!"
rna 11 ey 111<.1 king.
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PolitiGd ofj~cc h~fp bL'Cn a l11C~lf1p of g~yining ~1ElDC:·p"K tu yyc~l!ih if not thL' prim~lry
l1ileal1S. In recent past political ofj~ce holders hdyC--Ing~lged in l11~1l1v shen~ynigans to
accul11uLltc great amount or \veCllth, in bct Eiyn~lstic yve~llth \vhich future
generations 11'om their bmilies cannot cxh~lilstK \vc hear of looting or if"C~1purics
and misappropriation of funds to the tunc of billions of lwira. State budgets helVe
been completely and systematically looted for rca::;ons of contil1LlL'd politic~ll
influence and jJmvcr by State Governors.
The lack of moral ~lnd ethical st~ll1darcls throughoLlt the agencies uf government ~ynd
business organization in kigeri~1 is ~y serious dl·~lyyb~ldEK /\ccmcling to J3()\\ man,
ethic is action, the way we IJl"acticc om values. It is ~l guic.18nce system to he used in
making ck'cisions. Unfol"lunately many elected ~lf1d appointed on~ce holdel's in
Nigeria do not have cleclr cOl1C.:eption of the eth;lD~d demands of their positions.
Even ~fp COlHlpt practices eire going olT the l'lH)L lillle ~ltlCl1lion is being givL'n to
this ideal.
The lukcyv~llDm e1ttitude of those \vho are supposed LO enforcL' the !em:s or the land,
judges, police onicers and public ofJicials could !c;:lclto people engaging in corrupt
behaviour, knO\ving rully \vell that they \\ould gel. ~1ysay with it. Corruption C~lses
are not often well prosecuLcd and legal enlorcL'ments ~lre very weak. People who
have stolen billions of naira enoaocd in ])ka lxm!ainin o rrettinn mvav \vithM~ '"-, ~g 0 _
insignitic~111t sentences.
The absence or a strong scnSL' of national (unll1lllnity cuuld contribute to
corruption. Some politiciJns say that Nigel'ia is 110\ yet ~l neltion but ~1 gcogl'dphicttl
expression. \Vhcn Ieelders of dilTer(;l1t tribes m conill1unities loot tllL'y tll'L' c1ci:"'nc.1cd
by tht:il' people because they rt:~lson that these leack'rs ell'C bringing resources home.
We believe in k'adership rotation o"n geogr~qFhical basis. Vie insist that
geogre1l'hical zones should produce lcL1ders by rot~llirii vvithuUl relcrcllcL' to Il1L'ril.
Geogrt1phy is our meri l.
Other C8uses include the existence of an cxploitJblc nCltur~ll reSOLll'ce (L'.g. oil)
which provides the opportunity 1'01' sUlle aULhl.Klties, both administl'<ltive and
political to obtain pdyments (Ike 1983). Thc gEDilcr~d scarcity of public assets
relative to demand accompanied by policies or lixed ollicial prIces credte
OpporLul1ities 101' inlonn~tl [·::.tLiol1i!lg tmough llrii':'-.'l"\. Low yy~lgCp in thL' pUlillc
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sector \vill also b~ accompEll1i~d by extcn~ivc low lcv~y Cl)lTupt payml'nts.
Nigeria's reward system was one or the poorest in the \\orld. Recently the political
office i1UiLiel's i1~yy~ iliked their lUlal re\\,tni p,l-.:i\JSc ., (:-idldrIL':-; dilli ailll\\dl:l'L') lu
one of the hiL!,hest in the world.
-...
Election rigging is IX1rt of corruption as it is effecrcd illegally for personal g<.llns.
People's mandates are routint'ly stolen in a do or die manner in order to come to
power ancl accumulate wealth. About 80% or !\igeriJ's political office holders
have purloined and fraudulent mancbtcs. 'Ne practice democracy but we do not
have genuine reprcsent~ltives of the people due to corruption of the political
process. Those not genuinely elected have no commitment to the people.
Proliferation of states ,mel local governments have given vent to corruption. This
prolireration degenel'CltLd to states and loc~d gm emments becuming c~ntrcs or
waste and misman~lgement ,mel not centres of comjictili\'C development.
Lipset anel Lt'nz (2000) note that those going th:'uugh corrupt means to achieve
their ob.it'ctives lwvt' little or rcstriclt'd ,1lT\'SS In O!ipo!'!lIllity Sll'llClll1"l'. The
hindrance to opportunity could be a result or their r~lceI etl1l1icity, bck or skills,
capito.l, m,ltet'ial and other human resources. They note that culturt' thm stress
, economic success as an important go,lI but restrict access to oPPol'lunities will have
higher level of corruption. This probably expl~lins the high incidence of corruption
in Nigeric1. IVbny Nigerians me highly achievement oriented. But they h,1\'c
relo.tively low access to economic opportunities 1-',)1' l''\,lmplc, m,111y civil scryD~llltp
work. for months \vithout pay. Yet society eXjWcl..:. them to be loyal, honest ~lf1d
productive. As p~llDCnts they have to take cme or theil' LlInilies, pay school fees, etc.
UncleI' this condition thost' ~l1rected \vill reject sociel~lf norms and criminally
innovate to make enels meet.
The rcf~nemcnt ~lf1d development or ~lcKlval1iDe fee l'raud. 41 (), ~1l1d other senous
timlI1ci'11 crimes oriiDKin~lted rrom the resll'iction 01' ()!il)onul1itics that l'ollovvccl the~ ,
civil wal'. People \\e1'e abandoned inspite or the slEgg~1l1 or "no \'ictor, no
vanquished" .
Finally, the existence or strong family tics could k,\cl to corruption. The influence
ofextcncleel family system and pressure to meet Llll;ily obligations are more in kss
developed societies. It is recognized that extended j~llnily system IS an dTcctive
institution for survival but that it possesses ;1 big ObSt<lCle illr c('onomic
development.
TYPES OF CORRUPTION
Corruption can be classified according to the sCCllc i.e. petty and sllrviv~d
corruption and grand corruption. Petty and surviv:11 COITuption is practiced by civil
servants who may be grossly underpaid ane! depcnd on small rcnts from the publ ic
to feed their !~lmilies and pay school fees. The gr~lglcl corruption is prllcticed by
high public ofiicials and it often involves large sLims of money.
Corruption has also been classified basL'd on the spheres where they take place.
corruption, economic corruption, bure~1llcrlltic cmnlption, judicial corruption ane!
moral corruption. Politicd corruption is m~ll1i1csicd in uctivities connected with
election and successions ::l11cl the manipul:1tion of p<..-'ople and institutions in other to
retain power and olTlce. It also involvcs looting l1l'd mis~lgFpropriation of funds by
public officials. Economic corruption occurs wl1L'n busincss people LIse corrupt
means to prevent the norn1~ll institutional regL,ICltic1l1s hasten or shorten procedures
, and Q,et undue ads~ll1t~lnC or vuluc for !loads und sei·vices. Bure~lrCl"atic eorrulition
~ ~ ~
involves buying favours from bUITl1ucrats \vhu lorll1ul~yte and mlministcr
governmcnt economic and political policies including foreign e;\change,
privatization excrcises, taxes, import licenses etc. g~lcliciP1 eOITuption occurs \\hen
law enforcement agencies zll1d the courts prl'\l.'lll the adminisLrlltiull ofjustiec.
<:t. The inilzltion of govcmment l'()Iltr,Kts in [-('llim ror kickbacks, J'1·'lLIcls. ,mel
blsilic3tion ofaecuunts in the public sL'rvicc.
b. Examination m::1lprz1Ctice In ClUI' c.'ducll·,ion,d institutiuns including
L1l1i versi tit.?s.
c. The taking of bribes and perversion of justice among the police, the
judiciary, and other organs for the administration of justice and various
heinous crimes against the state in the business and industrial sections of
the economy.
d. Over invoicing of goods, foreign exchange swindling, and hoarding and
smuggl ing.
e. Grand corruption 111 looting public treasuries, money laundering and
sending them to safe foreign havens.
The Corrupt Practice and Other Related Offences Act 2000 list offences which
are punishable by the act to include among other things gratification by an
official, corrupt offers to public officers, corrupt demands by persons,
fraudulent acquisition of property, fraudulent receipt of property, making blse
statement or return, gratification by and through agents, bribery of a public
officer.
The following institutions are perceived to be the 1110st corrupt 111 Nigeria by
Nigerians
TABLE 1: NIGERIA AS OF 2003
RATING INSTITUTION REIVIARK
--
, I Nigerian Police 1\llost corrupt
2 Pol itical Parties The next
3 National and State Assembly The next
- --- --
--
-
-_.-
4 Local and Municipal Government The next
5 Federal and State Executive Councils The next
6 Tretffic Police and FRSC The next
7 NEPA (PHCN) The next
- ---
-'
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SOURCE: hnal Report on Nigeria Survey and Cor:ouption Survey Study, Institute ror
Development Rcse::m:h. Ahmadu Bello lJni"crsity. lariao
The 1 igeria police is perceived the most corl'Llpt followed by the rest as shown in
the Table 1 above.
Some examples of high profile corruption cases in' igeria are as follows. Inspector
general of police in 2004 was accused of grand extortion and embezzlement of
public funds to the tune of Wl8 billion naira. f-Ie wus prosecuted by EFCC ~ll1d
jailed for six months. One of the charges against him was that he took bribe from a
governor who killed his political opponent and pregnant wife and gave him a clean
report. He thus gave the Governor who committed multiple murder a clean bill of
health.
Among other allegations was that the Inspector Gcneral had done his best to
prevent fraudsters from prosecution. From Ade Bcndel he collected ~1RnlillionI
from Fred Ajudua, he collected W20million, and from Emma Nwuck he got a
whopping ~PRM million to shield them from prosecution. These arc known 419
barons with serious cases in court. Shielding fr~yifdstcrs from prosecution is to
allow fraud to blossom. The fact that crime is not well prosecuted in Nigeria is the
cause of increased impunity and criminality in the society. As the leadership of the
police is corrupt so is the body of the police establishment. It seems every police
man hus his price for every criminal act. Once the price is met prusecution is
aborted. The rich would evade prosecution because of the availability of escape
route through bribery. Mr. Balogun \vho extorted and misappropriated assets or
grand dimension was only given a six month jail sentence because of pIca
bargaining. He pleaded guilty for a lesser ~harge and punishment. Government
further seized all his known assets as additional punishment.
About thirty governors were accused of' looting their treasmies and
misappropriating billions of naira. They were also accused of money laundering.
Only governor Alamieyeseigha of Bayelsa State h~fp been successfully prosecuted.
The change in leadership in the EFCC has not provided the opportunity to
prosecute the other governors. Alamieyeseigha gOl away with a light sentence also
because of plea bargaining. But his assets worth ~RM billion was confiscated by the
State.
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COnnlJPTION PERCEPTION
INTERNATIONAL
INDEX OF TRANSPARENCY
The 1996 study of corruption by Transparency International and Geottingen
University ranked Nigeria as the most corrupt nation among the 54 nations listed in
the study with Pakistan as the second highest. Nigeria improved somewhat in the
1998 study of the same body coming 81 ~t out of 85 countries beating q~ll1iKania S=:.,
Honduras 83, Paraguay 84, and Cameroon 85. In 2001 the image or Nigeria
slipped further (90 out of 91 countries), coming a::; the second most COI"Wpt n:ltiol1,
with Bangladesh as the most corrupt. Nigeria ma~ntained the same position with
Bangladesh in 2003 ( see Table 2 below)
By 2007, Nigeria has left the club of the most corrupt nations, showing the positive
impact of the war on corruption in Nigeria launched by President Olusegun
Obasanjo. I-Ie was the first Nigeri<:l.I1 leader to launch a formal war against
corruption in Nigeria given his antecedence as former chairman of the
Transparency International vVorld Body before his election as President.
, TABLE 2: CORRUPTION PERCEPTION INDEX (Top tcn and bottom tcn
countrics)
1998 1999 2003 2007
ICountry, Rank Country, Rank Country, Rank Country, Rank
Denmark 1 Finland 1 [-inland 1 Denmark 1
Finland 2 Denmark 2 Iceland 2 r:'inland :2
-._--
Sweden 3 New Zealand 3 Dellmark 3 New Zealand 3
iNew Zealand 4 Iceland 4 New Zealand 4 Singapore 4
Iceland 5 Singapore 5 Singapore 5 ptCdcnR~
Canada 6 Sweden 6 S\,vcden 6 Iceland 6
I
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ISingapore 7 ---'-'.Canada 7 Netherlands 7 The Netherlands 7
The Netherlands 8 The Netherlands 8 Austria 8 Switzerland 8
Norway 9 Luxembourg 9 Nonvav 9 Canada 9
.'
Switzerland 10 Norway 10 Switzerlancl 10 Norway 10
J
1998 1[999 2003 2007
Country, Rank Country, Rank Country, Rank Country, Rank
Vietnam 75 Russia 81 Angola 124 Guinea 170
Russia 76 Tanzania 82 Azerbaijan Laos 171
Ecuador 77 Ukraine 83 Cameroon 126
-I Afghanistan] 72
Venezuela 78 Azerbaijan 84 Georgia 127 Chad 173
Colombia 79 Bolivia 85 Tajikistan 128 Sudan 174
_. -~
Indonesia 80 Cameroon 86 MYClnm,-\r 129 Tonga 175
- ----
Nicreri(l R1 KenYJ 87 PJr(lgu,ly ll0 ; U7.bckist'-lll 176:;;>
Tanzania 82 IndonesiZl 88 Hcliti 131 Haiti 177
.._~
Honduras 83 Uganda 89 Nigeria 132 Iraq 178
Paraguay 84 Nioeria 90 Bangladesh 133 Myanmar:;;>
-
Cameroon 85 Bangladesh 91 Somalia 180
-"
SOURCE: The Transparcncy Intcrnational Corruption lr~Eb; IcF9~_ 2001-2007 Lipsct & [,cnl
"Corruption Culture and Markd" 2000 in CUlture i\/[allcrs: llarrison & Hunlington
(cds) 2000 p 113
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Obviously the war has made some impact vlith l\igcria moving out of the class of
the most corrupt ten.
THE EXTENT OF CORRUPTION AND lVIAGNITUDE OF LOOTING
It is estimated that by 1999 past Nigerian leaders have stolen or misused $407
billion or 225 billion pounds. This amounted to a sum equal to all western aiel to
the continent of Africa (Financial Times London, June 1999).
Mallam Nuhu Ribadu, the former chairman of kigeri~1 Economic, and Financial
Crimes Commission said that 220 billion pounds (about 60 trillion Naira)was
squandered between independence from Britain in 1960 and the return to
democracy in 1999. "'-Jlle cannot be accurate down to the last kobo but that is our
0\\111 projection" his spokesman said.
The stolen fortune tallies exactly vvith the 220 billion pounds of \Vestern Aid
given to Africa between 1960-1997. That amounted to six times the Americ~ll1 help
given to post war Europe under the JVlarshall plan for reconstruction of Europe.
TABLE 3: Looted Money Discovered in Fo 'cign Banl\:s. The Biggest 21
Looters
Names of London Swiss DOll"FsU.S.A Dollars Germany
Depositor Pounds I Mark
--
Gen. lbrahim 6.25bn 7.41 bn 2.00bn 9.00bn
Babanu,ida
-----f 800 III"-Gen. Abubakar 1.3 [bn 2.33bn
I
Abdusalam
--
Rear Admiral 1.24bn 2.42bn 671m I.bn
Mike Akhigbe
General Jerry 3.04bn 2.01 bn I.Olbn 900m
Useni
I I
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Alh. Ismaila 1.04 bn 12.00bn 1.3bn 700m
Gwarzo
Alh. Umaru 4.5 bn IAbn 700m 345m
Dikko
Paul Ogwuma 300m IA2bn 200m 500m
General Sani 9.01 bn 4.09bn 800m 3.01m
Abacha
Mohammed 300m 1.2bn 150m 535m
Abacha
,
Abdulkadir 7001''11 1.21 bn 900m 471 m
Abacha I
I
Alhaji vVada 600m 1.32bn 300m
Nass I
I
Tom Ikimc 400111 1.39bn 1)2m 1371111 :
-J-
Dan Etetc 1.12bn 1.03bn 400m i 1.72bn
I
Don Eticbet 2.5bn 1.06bn 1700m 361m
, I
Maj. Al 600111 1.01 bn
1
210m I
I
Mustapha I I
I
Chief Anthony 2.9bn 1.09 bn 1 3'60m 1.66bn
Ani
--
Bashir 2.3 bn 1.01 bn 161m 1.43bn
Dalhatu
I
General 700m 1.301 bn I
vVushishi I
Alhaji Hassan 1300m 200m 700m
~D}1yF11
-
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~------------- - ---'-
Adamu jJ ._-_.-
General T.Y 300m 200m 700m
Danjuma
Gener:ll [sh:lya 120m 800m
Bamaiyi
SOURCE: World Gank letter to the President or Nige(la. Finuncial Times. London June 24
1999
In [999, the \;Vodd Bank compiled a list of Nigeria's fund by depositors in fom
Western countries and submitted to President Olusegun Obasanjo. Ibrahim
Babangida, The Abachas, Genera[ Abubakar, Mik.; Akhigbe ancl Jerry Useni 'vvere
responsible for much of the stolen funds in the 'Nodd Bank list of 21 heavy
looters. Babangida's loot was the highest. See Table 3 above.
No leader of the 1-irst or the Second Republic was in the list except Umaru Dikko
"vl1o was a front for President Shehu Shagari. ForlnC!" 11c~1ds or State, Cgener~ds
Yakubu Gowon and iVlohal11mcd Buh,-1ri were not on the list. The tot,-1l of Cllnount
deposited in western b,-l!1ks by the heaviest 21 l8otei'S is the equivaknt or [50
billion dollars (about 22 trillion naira). On bal'-lI1c!,: one can say that the leaders of
the i~rst and second republics were relatively not corrupt. Corruption has
progressi vely worsened over tirne.
The A\·vo[owo's, the Azik'vve's, the Ahmadu UeLo's, the qal~lDvva Balcwa's, the
First Republic leaders 'vA/ere relatively transparent. Corruption on such a scale 8S
this one was made possible by the possession of 35 billion barrels of proven oil
reserves that allowed a sLlccession of military rulers and their civllian collaborators
to loot ancl deposit their gains in mJinly 'vvcstcrn banks. Only the military regimes
of Bab,-1t1gicla, Abacha and Abdulsalam !\bubak"1r moved thesc massivc funds
overseas, The Obasanjc presidency was not pan or the refercncc period.
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THE EFFECTS AND CONSEQUENCES OF CORRUPTION
The effects and consequences of corruption on a nation's development are many.
The negative effects imp~ct economic growth as It reduces public spending on
education amongst other things (Mauro 1997). The effect on growth is in part a
result of reduced level of investment. The effect 0 r corruption on education, for
instance, is the [1ct that the government relatively spends more on items that make
room for graft. Large and difficult to manage projects such as airpoi't and highways
make fraud easy. Development projects arc unnecessarily complex to justify the
corrupt and huge expenses on them. The huge national stadi um in Abuja which
gulped billions of naira is a case in point.
Some scholars have argued that corwption can be beneficial to political
development or political modernization (Pye 1965). It was further argued that it is
a lubricant to economic development (Nye 1967). It should be ste:lted that the pelly
corruption of the bureaucracy may get things done faster and speed up the pace of
development but the grand corruption and looting which sequester public funds to
foreign heavens cannot but militate against development. The foreign countries
that get the funds may use them for their economic and political benclit but the
poor countries from which the funds emanate at'l' st8rved of necessary funds to
kick-start development. The looted funds from Nigeria (1960-1999) was stated to
be equivalent of six 1Ylarshall Plans. These arc funds with which Nigeria could
have moved to greater heights. Corruption thus aborted several Marshall Plans for
the reco nstrll ct ion () f N ige ri ~1 ,111 d 8S S11 C' h c; tYIll i ('(1 jill-' rI (""('1nr""llll en t of Ilw n~11 jnil .
Corruption wasks skills as precious timc is ofLen wasted to set up unending
committecs to fight corruptjon and monitor public projects. It also leads to aids
foregone. Some foreign donors do not give aid to corrupt n8tions. For instance, the
IMP h<.ls withdrawn clevelol)ment sut)l)ort from some nations that are notoriollslv
1 I -'
corrupt and the \Vorld Bank has introduced tougher ~lglti-cM1qllption standards into
its lending policies to corrupt countries. SimilarlY, other organizations such as
Council of EUl"Ope and the Organization of A\Y1Crica States are taking tough
measures against international corruption.
Corruption is politically destabilizing as it leads to social revolutions and mllitary
takeovers. rAost "post coup ration<:diz~ytjon" in must less developed countries point
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to the issue of corruption. Although the soldiers who came to stamp out corruption
in Nigeria have turned out to be more corrupt than the civi lians they uptun1cd. Our
military past has not shO\ved the way of corrective governments, but itis possible
because of the extent of corruption in the present polity, a new corrective group
could emcrge and in [I Ra\vlings' like change p~1yO ;,\igeria from the shipwTcck of
graft and mismanagement.
Corruption causes a reduction 111 quality of goods and services available to the
publ ic as some companies could cut corners to increase profit margin. Corruption
affects investment, economic growth, and govcrnment expenditure choice. British
investors are being scared away from Nigeria because of corruption, the culture
of late payment, delay or refusal of paymcrn lor services alrc~letKv clonc,
according to the Lord Bishop of Gilford, David PecIc He noted that those who
failed to pay companies for services done seem to forget that the lifebloou of any
company is its cash flow. He rightly pointed out that the price of corruption is
poverty (Daily Trust July 9, 2002). Because of the \;videsprcad of petty and grand
corruption the international business community regard Africa as a "Sinkho;c that
s\-vallows their moncy with little or no return" (Callaghy 19(4). \Vith the recent
changes in Eastern Emope, the attention of the business \vorld has been turned tu
this area where they may earn quicker reward 1"om their investment unlike in
Ail'ica, nay Nigeria, \vhere corruption has marked-Up the investment risk thereby
rendering 10'vver returns.
Corruption discourages honest effort and valuable economic activities and it breeds
inefficiency' andncpotism. Corruption lends to po::-;::;ibk information distortiun as it
cooks the hooks ~ynd ~l hiQh level of COIT11!il;nll em nnkc lluh1ic nnlicic~
~ j j I
ineffective. Above all corruption can 'tarnish the image of a coulltry, As we can
sec, Nigeria sulTers mure than most natiuns from <1n appalli ng il1lernatiunal image
created by its inability to deal with corruption, The present elTu!'l by the Ministry
of Information to rcbrand Nigeria \vithout soh'ing the fundamental issue of
corruption is seen as putting the cart before l~;~ horSL'. The product, the nc\v brand
Nignia \villnot sell.
COlTuption also upsets ethnic balance and CfDC~ltes problem or national integl'ation
in developing countries. For instance, if a COITU)t but popular ethnic leader is
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repbced in his/her position it 1113)' upset an ethnic equilibrium and the cohort may
revolt. This underscores the problem or dealing wiLh corrupt lc~lclers summarily in
order not to create an ethnic imbaL:ll1ce that could r~sult in crisis.
Corruption may alienate modern oriented civil scrs~1l1ts and may cause them to
reduce or withdraw their service or leave the country. it is touted as cnc or the
reasons for the "brain drain" phenomenon in Nigeria. Corruption leads to slow
moving files that get through the desk of officers once ink-rested p~lrties have
compromised themselves. It also leads to missing files that will resurLlce
immediately the desk officer is settled, unnecessmy bureaucracy, and delay until
fees are paid (Oloja, The Guardain, April 2i ,2002)
During his Inaugural speech on May 29 1999, General OIusegun Obasanjo vowed
to tackle the l11Cn~fCe of corruption in I\igcria. lie s~lil! "corrLlpLion will l:)(' l~fCkied
head-on. No society can achieve its full potenLial if it allows corruption to become
the full blown cancer it has been in Nigeria" and he vowed that "there \vill be no
sacred cows in the process to stamp Ollt cormption in the society". But it is a
known f~lCt that corrupt big cows nrc stIll working freely on the streets or kigEIlDi~l
inspite of his relentless effort to curb corruption.
Corruption thus diverts scarce public resources imo private pockets, lImkrmines
effecti ve governance, endangers democracy and erodes the social and moral t~1brics
of nations. As has been noted the lust for pmver and corruption is not strictly a
Ni2:erian problem althouuh it has become pervasi \Ie in Ni <feria Corrll]Jtion is a
. '-' '0 0 .
global phenomenon and manifests in both petty and grand 1'orms.
CORRUPTION AND DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA
In economics, we arc interested in growth bef,)!'c development because \ve Glilnot
contemplate a situMion of development \\itlwLlt growth. You nced gl'O\Vth in
incomes before sprc~1ding them to increase the runetional cap~lcjty of the people to
effect dcvdopment. So growth must come berore development.
Although the terms are often used interchangL'Jbly, there are economically
acceptable differences. By analogy to the human being to stress grO\vth involves
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focusing on height or weight while development will imply change 111 physice:ll
coordination or learning capacity (Charles KinclleBcrger 1983 ).
It is clear from our discussion in the emlier sections that corruption has worked
against economic growth by denying Nigeria the resomces to finance growth. The
massive looting of funds between 1960-1990 denied Nigeria the resource
equivaient of six Mmshall Plans. If we undcrst2tncl that the Marshall pbn was
enough to reconstruct Emope after the second world war vve would re~11ize that
six Marshall Plans would have been adequate to physically trnnsform Nigeria, put
it in relatively high income per capita level to effect development, in Llct to put
Nigeria in the first world bracket.
Economic development models stress the imperatives of physical capital,
technology, education, health, human capital all combined in complex form to
explain the phenomenon of econornie growth (lkc:2000). These f~lctors are starved
from the system when budgetary allocations arc insuflicienl to procure them.
Corruption of the grand scale that Nigeria experienced over the years prevented
these resources from being channelled to the growth process as they found their
way to foreign safe havens.
Some countries that were on the same level with kigClDi~lI i.e. the same kn~l of per
capita income in the 1960s have well overtaken 1\igerio.. Countries like Malaysia,
Singapore and Korea were able to do this because of good quality leadership :.lIld
transparency in their political social and economic life. \\lhilc the per capit~l
income of Nigeria is only getting to the $1 oon !c\"_'! in 200R t!lesl' other Coulltrles
have per c~lpita incomes in the neighbourhood of $20,000 cnch per year.
The Report of the South Commission 'under the chairmanship of thl~ lakLmz,:mian
President Julius Nyerere while summing Lip the aspirations and policies of
developing countries defined development as "a process which enables hUI11C:ll1
beings to realize their potential, build self confidence and lead lives of dignity and
fulfilment. It is a process which frees peoplc from the fear of want and
exploitation. It is movement away from political, economic and social oppression".
Furthermore, the Human Development Report of 1991, published by the Unitcd
Nations Development Programme stated that the "objecti ve of human developmcnt
is to enlarge the range of people's choice to make development more dcm~FCrCllic
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and participatory. This choice should include access to income and employment
opportunities, education, and health and a clee1l1 physical environment. Each
individual should also have the opportunity to participate fully in community
decision and to enjoy human, economic and political freedoms" (Yusuf M, M
2008). All these will require grovv'th in incomes before they can materialise and
corruption has militated against their attainment.
Even the IMF and the vVorld Bank have started promoting the fight against
corruption as a condition for funds facilities to implement Structural Adjustment
Programmes but the reality is based on the assumption that political corruption is
caused by the interventionist state and in order to wipe out corruption a nco-liberal
state should be put in place. That is, states which will withdraw all services e.g.
education, health, withdrawal of all sort of subsidies, commercialization and
privatization of public enterprise. Nigerian state has already become a nco-liberal
state pursuing a neo-liberal agenda.
The reality is that under the present economic development agenda, corruption and
particularly its political variant has increased and become \videspread more than
elllY moment in the past history of Nigeria. It \::ld(;:l!-,f.cclly h~lp negclti\'e i1llj)clcl n:i
all indicators of economic development. Corruption breeds lack of productivity,
lack of initiative and creativity to put sound policies that could generate further
development. Thus, the state of economic growth, domestic and foreign
investment, employment, and fair income distribution all suffered and retarded as a
result of corruption. The problems of corruption helve indeed pushed Nigeria to the
brink of disaster as the current lack of progress in the economy and society
epitomizes. The neo-liberal state has not reduced corruption as 1~D!fc and the 'Nodd
Bank expected. And further corruption has retarded the economic and social
development of neo-liberal Nigeria.
METHODS OF TACKLING CORRUPTION
Some of the following measures will help checkmate corruption III Nigeria's
economic and political life.
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1. Putting people of integrity, honesty, and merit in posItions of authority.
vVhen President Obasanjo wanted a Director-General for NAFDAC he set
up a search team for an honest person. He found one and she performed
exploits. Positions should be given to those \vho meet the specifications or
merit and transparency. The federal character principle should be jettisoned.
'vVe already h~lve federal chElr~lcter principk in elective urJices. /\pr:uinLcd
people who should help implement the poliL'ies of government should be by
merit and transparency which should supercede geography. iVlinisters,
permanent secretaries, Director Generals and chief executives of par<.lstatals
should be so chosen.
') The accountability mechanism provided by elections has ntilecl to cle8nse
the system. The electorate \vho lament the corruption or the present crop or
politicians h8ve rcpe8tedly voted them back to power. Why does the current
system perpetuate itself? Why don't the electors revolt and refuse to vote for
looters and plunderers and vote for those who propose reforms? The ract is
that the people are not allowed to vote, or their votes do not count. Rigging
is the order of the day. In most cases results ::'lre written before elections. The
people are rendered impotent in matlers of choosing their lc~lclcrsK This has
been the case mostly in the periods 1999 to 2009 (i.e. now). 1 cldvocak
re forms so that the people's VOle counL ~yl1d they can nov,! ch~yl1glKD their
leaders when necessary. Those leaders who \vill bc committed to the agencb
or the people \vill be chosen. This will requii'c something like ~l revolution in
Nigeria for it to pull through. That means it will not come easy.
3. LO\v salaries force most public servnnts into corruption. Whercas one would
concede that the ~EllEzlDie~ of puhlic sec!()1' \Vol'kl'l'<'; neeel he inCI'('r-]Sl'cl this
measure alone will not be enough in tackling the issue or corruption. While
salaries of public sector workers arc ~111lM11g the lO\vest in the world, the
salaries (plus allowances) of politiGl1 orfice holders is 8bout the highest in
~fle "'o'-lel D!~11CfD" ,.,I'll"l"! l~" 1~~f~"" .. , I,.. ".,. "'" Kf~KII-- \\/1,:1, .. IID~ ..:, .... ,' .• ',i:.:" .. 1
l , , l. '- . ) I I II l ~ J '-- ~D I.. I I I I I \... 1,., \ \.., \. • ". I ! , ' • , • l 'I I '. \, i" , \"" ,
office holders should go clown substantially, those or public sec to I' workers,
university lecturers and the like should he sl!hstanti~t1ly enhanced to ITduCL'
temptation to cmbr8ce corruption.
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4. People should be having access to informmion on the decision and actions
taken by public authorities. The right to information is critical to the
effective functioning of democracies. The Freedom of Information Act
needs to be promulgated after appropriate revisions.
5. The immunity given the President mid E~EDyfpK~·!:Mrs ove~D crimin;:\! 2!:cl clvi!
matters increased criminality and fraud. Some Governors thought that
because of immunity they could kill, maim, and steal and nothing \vould
happen. M,lI1y governors have killed their opponents, looted funds and
nothing has happened. They routinely bribe the members of their state
houses of assembly to evade impeachment. And after their four or eight
years in office the EFCC and the .Justice nC',,:ll'tlllcnt h:1\,(' heen rEDll!<Dt~llt In
investigate reported cases of killing and looting. The immunity should be
removed so that once cases are reported they "viii be investigated and
prosecuted and punished accordingly. Thnt would reduce corruption, the
political corruption that dries the treasuries of the state and the killing of
political opponents. It is because of the immunity that some governors have
killer squads. A former Vice-Chancellor of the University of Nigeria Nsukka
,late Prof. Chimere lkoku, was one of those mowed dovm (eliminated) by
one of these killer squads in El1ugu and nothing has happened.
6. States and local governments have been over created in Nigeria, Lhe 36
states and 774 local governments me too m~fflvK They have dcgenel'alcd to
centers of waste and mismanagement. They (lrc not centers of competitive
development. Two years ago, I tOlll'ec! the \\hole loccd govel'l1l1lenb in the
south east region of Nigeria. There is no work being clone ill the local
governments. Thc few staff employed arc nct utilized for ,-my funclions. The
councils vvere desolate. In the states there cU'C no checks and babnccs. The
Governors dominate their states like emperors. They are ineleee! dictators
because the constitutional check through the I-louse of Assembly is not
functioning. The membcrs or SLelLe 1~ysseglll:gjie:-I arc cUlllprumisCli 11\)11: lil1le
to time so that the Governors could do whatever they like.
7. A redistribution of Nigeria into six sl<.1tcs and four hundred local
governments will provide opportunity for enhanced productivity alld
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competitive development not waste ami mism~lnagcmentK Now we h~lve too
many looters parading over om political and economic space.
8. Finally, there should be a strong political \,vill by an incorruptible president
to fight corruption. The president should be messianic. incorruptible, and
completely transparent. Such a person \,vith strong political will, will fight
and win. He must be ready to get all cases prosecuted. For those which are
time-barred by law at least the loot shculcl be recovered. This \vill serve as
disincentive to corruption. According to Transparency International without
a strong political will to fight corruption we \vill only be blowing in thc
\vind.
CONCLUSION
Our resources should be channelled tmvards om l11<lterial and economic bcndlt.
Vie must invest in education, health, <me! infrastructure. Our power sector must
work. The looters should be expropriated to m<lkc this possible. \Ve must inherit
the gentiles and make the desolate cities inhabitClble (IsJiah 54 YS. 3) then then:
'vvill be peace in the lane!. 'vVe can then compete wilh the rest or the world. As the
Lord said, if my people who are called by my name shall humble themselves and
pray and seek my face then I will hear from heaven and I will forgive their sins
and \viII heal their lanel (2 Chronicle 7: 14). There is evidence or a slight tmm1roLind
from corruption. There is a revelation that soon and very soon through God's
mi\..l.ht\i hand in response to the oreat men of God ~lmonost us Njoeria 'v"ould SCl)i
....,.1 b b ':::> ~
goodbye to corruption and \velcome to a clc<'1l1er·, neater, and more transparent
Nation.
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